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DELA BARRA GIVENIMS TO ASK 1OVER 400 BA Y. KS
ASK MF 1BERSHIP

SHOOTING'S CAUSE

STILL A MYSTERYHEARTY WELCOME
1ST

OF T
Institutions in Every State and Almost Every Large City

Mrs. Allen Says Husband Shot

Japs Honor Mexican Special Envoy Sent to Thank Japan for
Participation in Mexican Centennial Resolution

Criticising Unted States Is Adopted. '

Ve Will Demand That the Apply to Enter Federal Reserve System The Re-

serve Distrcts Are Being Mapped Out.
Chief Executive Maps Out

Plans For Recreation3oard of Aldermen Make
Her But Refused to

Tell Why. .

Inquiry, He Declares. While He Is at Passton, the organization committee pro-

vided for in the law. began hard work
Washington, Dec. 26. More than

400 national banks and trust corn- -
committee of members of parliament
and other popular leaders mounted Christian. ' i.About 1:30 o'clock this morning a panies, representing every state and today on plans for the division of the

country into reserve districts and theLLS ON NEWSPAPER
the balcony where De la Barra greet-
ed them amid prolonged cheering.
The committee presented to the visi

Tokio, Dec. 26. A socalled "na-- i
tional welcome" was given today to
Francisco de la Barra, special envoy
from Mexico to thank Japan for h.er
participation in the Mexican cen-
tennial.

Several thousands of people carry

driver, of an automobile found a worn-- ! almost every large city in the country,
an giving her name as Mrs. J. A. Allen have applied for membership in the
of 526 West Haywood street, lying in j federal reserves ystem of banks un-th- e

middle of Clingman avenue, suf-- der the new currency law, according
fering from, a bullet wound in the i to an official estimate made today by

0 START PROCCEDING tor a sword and other gifts which he BUT HE HAS ON HANDecknowledged briefly .and then called

location of reserve banks. An official
announcement of the plan is expected
tonight or tomorrow. It is probable
that a personal inspection will be
made by the two secretaries covering
much of the country.

for cheers for the emperor and the
TWO IMPORTANT TASKShead, whlph she said was inflicted by the treasury department.ing lanterns assembled in the cltv Japanese nation.

her husband.park .where speeches delivered bv Applications have come so fast thatold Have The Gazette-New- s
Senator Hoke Smith of Georgiaprominent men were loudlv cheered officials have been unable to keep

called on Secretary McAdoo today toThis was followed by a brilliant dis pace with them, but a careful count
and record of the time when receivede "Specific Charges Be Will Consider Selection of Reurge the claims of Atlanta as a seatplay of fireworks and numerous bon-

fires.
- A procession was then formed and

The procession later marched to
the Mexican legation and the imperial
palace, in front of which another
meeting was held. A resolution was
adopted criticising the United States
for discriminating against the Jap-
anese and expressing disapproval of
Japanese participation in the Panama-Pactfl- c

exposition at San Francisco.

fore the City Officials.

The woman was brought to the po-
lice station in the automobile, with an
officer who1 had been called to the
scene and her wound Was dressed by
Dr. L. B. McBrayer. She was shot one
time with a pistol just over the right
eye, the bullet ranging backward and
coming out in the neck, just below the
right ear. She had lost a considerable

for one of the reserve banks.
Among cities from which applica-

tions came today were: Florence, S

C: Lancaster, S. C; Salisbury, N. C.

will be made today. Banks in New
York, "Chicago and Boston have not
applied in great numbers for mem-
bership, but Secretary McAdoo be-

lieved today that their applications
soon would, be forthcoming.

proceeded to the hotel where Senor
de la Barra is staying. After the

serve Board and Message i
To Congress on the?

. . Trust Question Jig"'
urunu naa serenaaea tne visitor a Etowah, Tenn.; Richmond and Alex-

andria, Va.; and Dallas and Sheraldermatic Investigation .is lnl
meet as the result of the dlscloa- - man, Tex.Mr. McAdoo and Secretary Hous
iof letters, Belzed on a raid of the amount of blood and was in a weak-

ened condition. About 3 o'clock the
woman was removed to Mission hos-
pital, where at noon today it was

DF 1742 CASUALTIES THE MUNGY TWINSlliery Park- hotel "bar" during the
Int liquor Investigation and pub-le- d

in the Gazette-New- s. In a let- - FIRST REAL BLIZZARD MACHINE KILLS WOMAN;
to the puDiioners oi inq uazeue

GHESffiUBE LOST NINTH-FI- VE YEARS 8LDs received Wednesday afternoon

Bass Christian, Miss., Dee. 26..
President Wilson today mapped oat a
program, of recreation for hla visit
here. '. v- f- ;;

The nation's chief executive will
sleep at least nine hours each night,
the quota he had hoped to get but
often missed. After breakfast he will

late for publication or announce
ISRACES IN N. Y. STATEt of policy, Judge Adams demand

stated that the was in an unconscious
condition and could not make a state-
ment to a Gazette-New- s reporter. Her
condition .was' such that it could not
bo stated whether she would recover

'or not.
The womafi Is deaf, and at the sta-

tion last night in answer to written
questions pat to her by the police,
made the statement that her husband

that The Gazette-New- s file charges
'ore the board ' of Aldermen. Accidents For Year Ending
uud the Newspaper decline to do motor to the Mississippi Country club,-- !

Interferes With Telegraph and 13 miles away, for a game of golf i

Said to Be Oldest Twins in

U. S. Celebrated Anni-- ,

versary Yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Struck by

Taxicab Chauffeur Ar
with his physician, Dr. Cary T. Gray- -

June 30th, Most in History

Of Life-Savin- g Service. Trolley Service Many son, U. S. N. At noon he will dls--
pose of whatever important ' letters or j

shot her,' but she refused to say any-

thing else and all the efforts of the
police could not get her to make any rested and Released.Must Walk.

Washington, Dec. 26. Out of the

kt he himself will demand an in- -.

fctlgatlon, he declares.
Judge Adams' letter in full follows:

December 24th, 1913.
alter A. Hildebrand, Esquire, and
The Evening News Publishing Com-an- y,

Ashevllle, N. C. '
Dear Sirs: In view of the recent
ibllcations in your newspaper, charg-- g

me with official misconduct, I de-a-

that you and others associated
Ith you in the matter, furnish the
ayor and board of aldermen specific
larges, to the end that they may be
vestigated as provided by law (see-o- n

79 of the city code).

total of 1742 casualties at sea during
New York, Dec. 26. While cross-

ing Broadway at Sixty-fift- h street
early today, Richard Lee, a Brooklyn
merchant, and his wife were run

telegrams that may reach him from
the White House, and after luncheon
will take an automobile ride with hia'
family, followed perhaps by a long
walk along the beach roads. : The
president plans to spend the evenings
reading. t

While the president will do little
official work there are present two
things uppermost In his mind the se-

lection of members of the federal re-

serve board in the new currency law

other statement. The woman's clothes
were covered with mud, and the blood
from the wound had clotted in her
hair and her clothes were wet from
the rain which had been falling all the
time she had been lying In the street.

Upon investigation by members of
the department this morning It waa
learned that the woman's husband is
a mute and that last night two other
deaf and dumb persons called on them

Babylon, N. Y., Doc. 26. The
Muncy twins, William and Samuel,

old and said to be the oldest
twins in the United States, celebrated
their birthday yesterday. About DO of
their immediate families which consist
of children, grand children, great
grand children, were present.

For years it has been the custom

Syracuse, N. Y., Dec. 26. Syracuse
and outlying districts are blanketed
today With a heavy snow. The first
real blizzard or the winter is raging,
interferring with telegraph wires and
trolley sen-ice-

.

Rochester. N. Y.. Dec. 26. A bliz

down by an automobile. Both were

the fiscal year ending June 30, last,
the' hlbhest in. the history of the life
saving service, only 69 vessels were
lost and 73 persons were drowned, ac-

cording to the annual report of S. I.
Kimball, general superintendent of the
service which has just, been made
public. .. :

Through the efforts of the service
vessels and their cargoes, valued . at

rendered unconscious and Mrs. Lee
died while being taken to a hospital

zard which raged all night and con-- i Lee sustained several broken ribs andof the twins to eat their ChriBtmas
dinner at the home of one and have(Unless you formulate and file the West tinued with less violence this morn- - a possible fracture of the skull.at their, boarding house, 625 His and the writing of a special address

to congress on the relations of thel.arges with the .board of aldermen In conditions is serious.Haywood street, and all four talked lng, paralyzed street car traffictheir .'New Year's celebration at the
other's home. - government to "big business" and thetheir next meeting I will make a(mand upon the board that they ln- -

In the Bign language for sometime.
These people Btate that Allen got up
about 8 o'clock and motioned to his

this city today. Thousands of work-
ers were forced Jo.wolk to their shops.
Railroad trains entering . Rochester

trusts. Of the choice of members of
the board which will put into operalitute an investigation and require of

113,860,000 were saved. The crewg of
the service .with the assistance of rev-

enue cutters and wrecking vessels, as
stated- - 136 4, vessels, valued with their
cargoes at $0rff32,935 ' and' carrying

,iloi-heie- w currency system there is vwit& y comer ItJjIm and they went were- vesy-'- . late-itepo- rt tom-.tiwi

Yesterday the family assembled at
the . home of William ' Muncy, ' On
New Year's day .the party., will he at
the home of Samuel, the other twin.
The twins were born here and have

jou, and all that are associated with
ou, that you come before the board out together;-- , and so. far as can be country say roads are Impassable on

learned this was the last time any one account of the drifted snow.nd produce all the evidence in your 6168 persons. -

" The crews also warned 182 vesselsiossesslon respecting the charges you lived here all their lives. They are saw either of them, although the two

The chauffeur of the car, Harry
Forrest, who was held by the police,
declared the couple were first struck
by Another autpmoblie, which ?threw
them directly in his path.

Mrs. Lee was the daughter of Col.
Philip F. Harvey, a retired United
States army officer. They were re-
turning from Christmas dinner at the
home of a friend when the accident
occurred.

The police released the chauffeur of
the taxicab later today and were dis-
posed to credit his story of a second

farmers and both are. widowers.lhat were running into danger, practi-
cally all of this work being done at

ave made. .
Respectfully yours,

JUNIUS G. ADAMS,

little possibility that Mr. Wilson final- -
ly will decide on any individuals while
he is here. ;

When the president returns to
Washington he probably will confer
with cabinet advisers and friends re-

garding the personnel of the board.
Those closely associated with ' the
president believe there will be no
nominations until the full 60-d-

period allowed ,by law for the selec

night. It also extended aid to 288
fudge of the Police Court of the City YOIKERS PEOPLE MOWvessels by furnishing emergency pilots,

of Ashevllle.

LAWNS ON CHRISTMAS IN CASE OF HAUON
carrying persons to and from ships to
shore and caring for injured officers
and men.

Of the total of accidents small and
undocumented motorboats comprise

automobile. The police have started
CLUE NO IDENTITY AND tions has about expired.

people who .had stayed in the house
say that someone came in later and
went to the rooms occupied by Un-

couple, but they could not tell who it
was. i

It was learned this morning that
the Aliens had been In Ashevllle for
several, months and had occupied a
house near Blltmore, until about five
weeks ago, when they moved to the
house on West Haywood street where
they have been boarding. Allen is a
cabinet maker, and the wife is a
weaver and has been employed at the
Ashevllle Cotton Mills, although she
has not worked there regularly. A
thorough Investigation of the shooting

68 per cent, more than two-thir- ot
all the persons exposed to danger Military Attache Court Mar
from the sea being on board thliOF

New York, Dec. 26. New York
business men who live in Yonkers
took advantage of the Christmas holi-
day to mow their lawns. .The grass
has been thriving owing to the spring
weather.

Players on the golf course at Yonk-
ers had to keep moving to keep warm
yesterday, but they played on greens
which had been mowed only a few

n search for tho driver of the limou-
sine, which after the accident, put on
speed and disappeared.

Colonel Harvey, here on a visit from
Washington, had accompanied his
daughter and to the dinner
and was walking ahead of them. He
did not learn of the accident until he
reached home.' Lee is superintendent
of transportation of the American
Sugar Refining company. Mrs. Lee,
before her second marriage, was Mrs.
Conville Arnold.

class of craft. The danser In unskill-
ed handling of small pleasure craft
thus Is shown to be excessive. The
use of power boats instead of the old

tialed For Leaving Pest

Against Orders.

The president probably will make
a rough draft of his anti-tru- st ad-

dress while here and later submit it
to leaders of the administration.
, Investigation into the trust situa-
tion of what the administration

as a growing desire on the part
of business men to with
the government in reorganizing their
companies to conform with the Sher-
man law, it is virtually certain, will
be dwelt on by the president

Those who conferred with Mr. Wil

Was Found in Roomng House styled oared craft Is recommended by
the showing that of the 4096 persons la being made by the officers, and it is

believed by them that they will be
New York, Dec. 26. The verdict ofendangered, 2748 were rescued In

power boats.
Where Train Bandit

Had Lived.
the court martial which was calledable in the next few days to discover

some cause for the shooting and to
land the husband in Jail. by Major General Wood, chief of the

WOULD SURRENDER

days ago, and fhose who were fond
of flowers stopped now and then to
pick a buttercup.

Farmers In the vicinity of New
York are saving on their usual bills
for winter fodder, for with the spring
weather and the long grass, the ani-
mals can pick up a living out of
doors.

son before he left Washington drewgeneral staff of the arihy, to try Major
Charles B. Hagerdon, military attacheORDERLY TO GRANT

AND MEADE IS DEAD NOTES FOR PARDON encouragement for the ultimate ea-- ;

tabllshment of an Interstate trade j

commission to comply with requests
for Information made by business
concerns desiring accurate details of

Pittsburgh, Pa., Dec. 26. Word was
received here last night ot the death
In the National Soldiers' home at
Dayton, O., last night of Captain Wil

of the American embassy in bt.
Petersburg, for disobedience of orders,
has filed its finding with Major Gen-

eral Thomas H. Barry.
Major Hagerdon was charged with

disobedience of orders. In that he left
his post after being Instructed to re-

main there by his superior in Wash-
ington. It was brought out that there

FREE HATRCUTS FOR STDLEJBOX
REGE1PTS

New York. Dec. 26. Elmer E. Tol-mn-

son and business successor of
&niel T. Tolinan, a money lender

now serving a prison term of six
months. Is ready to surrender without
reserve, notes amounting to 1500,000
and go out of business to obtain a
pardon for his father. This announce-
ment was made yesterday by Benja

doa Angeles, Cel., Dec. 28 Evidence
which Its Is believed will result in
revealing the identity and career of
John Bostick, the bandit who held up
a Southern Pacific train and killed
Horace K. Montague a traveling agent
December 1, was found eoday in the
rooming house where Bostick lived.

The proprietor says the day after
Bostick registered he received a let-
ter from some town in Jowa with a
Picture of a hotel and the printed

HOMELESS CHILDREN

what the Sherman law permits or
prohibits.

While such a commission would
not be given regulatory powers, it
would constitute a bureau of infor-
mation and lnveatlgation over which
Its advocates intend the commissioner
of corporations should preside. It
would assist the courts in carrying out
decrees of dissolution by observfng

were extenuatinit circumslances as
Two Thousand Dollars TakenCleveland, O., Dec- - 26. Free hair Maior Hagerdon had at first been

cuta were the unique Christmas glfta granted leave of absence because of. min F. Spellman counsel for the Tol- -

liam F. Roberts, who served as order-- 1

ly to Generals U. S. Grant and George
Q. Meade during the war between the
states.

Captain Roberts was rs old

and was formerly a business . man
here. He served as orderly to Ben-er- al

Meade during the Gettlsburg
campaign and waa assigned to the
same position with General Grant
when the latter toow command of the

given 20 lnmatea of a home for friend From Orpheum Treater lllnew and that this permission was mans. Application for a perdon for
less children here yesterday by three countermanded after he had bought Tolman was made Tuesday.
members of the barbers' union, Ever Mr. Spellman said that Tolman'eBy Four Men.
ett Walker, 8. B. Robb and Nicholas

name "Bostick" on the nevelope. .

J Whether this waa the name of the
hott.. or of its proprietor was not

.known. The police are trying- - to as-
certain whether the young bandit had

hia tickets and despatched his bag-

gage.
Major Hagerdon has a splemHd

army record and waa one of the first
offlcera to reeoeive an apolntment by
President Wilson.

The findings will be made public
shortly.

New York. Dec. 26. Two thousand

Meyer. Having their locks clipped by
real barbers In Immaculate white
coats waa a new experience for the
children, aa waa also the equel of
sweet smelling tonics.

whether such decrees actually are put
Into effect

This Is one of the phases of the
trust question which, In the light of
recent developments, la conaidered
quite likely to be discussed by the
president In hia address. The presi-

dent haa told friends he will deliver
the address immediately after the

son waa willing to meet any condition
the attorney general might Impose
and be willing to have the pardon
made conditional upon the conference
of all the promises made.

The notes in question affect 25,000
persona It Is said, and most of them
represent loans of about 120 each.

Army of the Potomac. He waa pres-

ent at Appomattox a General Grant's
orderly. Three horses were shot from
under Captain Roberts at Petersburg
and a Bible In hla pocket saved his

dollars, the receipts of Christmas day.
was stolen from the box office of the
OrDheum theater early today by four"Smell my head. Ain't It fine?" was
lrien who hid under the balcony seaiasaid again and again by everyone of

the 20. The lucky recipients swelledlife during the same conflict.
holidays.with pride while their unfortunate KISS JULIA KERN

WEDS DR. LAWS0N SCHOONER A. W. SNOW

.accomplces here,
I The black derby which Bostick
wore when he robbed the train at

jKlmonte was found in his room. It
j'u purchased In Chicago and under
i'he sweat band was discovered fold-stri- ps

of a Chicago newspaper
Rearing the date September 5.
J In the light of these discoveries.
"ie police advance the theory that
"'"tick probably is from Iowa and
'net he came to California via Chlca- -

It la probable it will be read on
comrades who received only the ordiFURTJSETH RESIGNS

AS "SAFETY" DELEGATE REPORTED T OBE SAFE J0"1""" - about a week fl'r th

after last nights performance ana
surprised the night watchman. While
a policeman atood Just outside, the
robbers knocked the watchman down
and left him bound and gagged. Then
they ripped the door oft the ofNp
uf. iik pvervthlne- - of value Insluo,

nary gifts of the season looked on In
envy. Roanoke, Va., Dec. 26. Miss Julia presiueni nas rriurnea iu

House and canvassed the subject thor-ough- lv

with his official family.
Much WlUte House Mall.

Washington, Dec. 26. Wireless ad-

vices to the revenue cutter office early
Kern, daughter of United Slates Sena-

tor and .Mrs. Kern of Indiana, becameLondon, Dee. 26 Andrew Furuscth,
president of the International . Sea- - Iiwron of today from tho I'nltcd Htntos steam- -the brlilo of Dr. George HWOULD STOP SPITTING

ON WASHINGTON STS.
only a few months ago.

and escaped. The watchman, still
helpless, waa found when thet heater
was opened today.

ship Seminole reported the schooner'men'a union, has cabled President
Wilson hta resignation aa a delegate
to th International conference on

Roanoke, Va.. yesterday ufternonn.
Tho. ceremony took place at Kern
Chapel, near llnlllns, Va., Ihe sumRun Down and Killed.

Washington. Dec. !. The task or
the postman who delivers the White
House mail waa not an easy one yes-

terday. Tostal officials say that the
Christmas mail received at the White
House yesterday waa heavier than ev.

Augusta W. SnovJackonvlllo to New
York, safe and proceeding north.

The Seminole left .Wilmington. S.
C. yestorduy afternoon in response to

Washington, Dec. 26. Kplltlng on isafety at sea He la aald to have tak mer home or Senator Kern. Tncre
were no attendants. The Rev. Dr.Charlotte. N. C IV. fit n HIGH SCHOOL TEAMthla step owing to hla dissatisfac the street of tho national capital Is

to be stopped if Major Sylvester, chief
of police, has his way. An ordinance
adopted several years ago prohibits

tion with the report of the
with which he waa connected

sklper, a well known cotton mill
""n, formerly of Lancaster, ft. C.

nn,.nnni! Arthur Kowhi.tham of Roanoke tiffl- -
LEAVES FOR NEWPORT i clHl(,d. immediately after the rere- -

Hetl arjuee that the mnny the couple left for an extended,n" or Charlotte, but more recently
l'rt owner of the rtravaril .nn. expectorating on the sldewalka, andrenort lowera the standard of safely,

A basket ball team representing the, trip In tho southtrie chief of police haa agiUn directednd he consequently refused to sign

a wireless iiicsmiKe wnicn aiatea msi
an unknown schooner, presumably
the Snow, was In distress ofT Diamond
fhoals.

The messago today from the Semi-
nole came en route from Cuba to
Hampton Roads, from ihe United
81 u tee ateamehlp Otark, which did not
give the position of the Snow.

the arrest of any one violating It High school left here this morning for
Newuort. Tenn.. wheret onlght they CELEBRATE CHRISTMASMajor Hylveatcr waa led to take this

cr.
Joseph P. Tumulty, secretary to tha

president, end Rudolph Forester, as-

sistant aecretary. were swamped and
made no attempt to learn the contents
of all the packages.

A glance to ascertain the Important
mesnages, If any, waa all that waa at-

tempted. The majority of the letters
are aald to have contained messages
of cheer and good wlshea to the presi-

dent and family.

atep becauae of complalnta charging will play the tenm of the Newport jN tINTER BATHING.. . i. .1 i.ki.n. i.ih Th. Newnnrt team Is

It ' Mr. Furuseth waa out of the city
today. The only American delegate
asked about the matter professed Ig-

norance In regard to Mr. Furuseth'a
resignation.

mill of Brevard. N. C. was run downy a street ear near the Seaboard ata-'lo- n
last night and Instantly killed,

i Mr. Skipper la wild to have been lean-- ;
'n P against the embankment and

jM not aeen In .Urn to atop the
"

i

me ponce wun laxity in cnjort-in- - -

the regulatlona against expectorating the same one that recently played the
v vi rv a team here and waa 00- - New Yora. uec. . vnrieu"Band the uaa of profanity on the

afreets.WOMAN POLICE HAS
MUSCLE FOR THE JOB

11K8 OF Ill KTS FROM
F1UK t incKK.H KXPLOSION

Nlcholaavllle, Ky., Dec William
Walts, county attorney of Jessamine
county and one of the best known
politicians in tho state, died at a hos-

pital In Lexington today of Injuriee

feated by a large score. Thla will be ' celebrated by 130 of the winter bath-th- e

first game played by the High era, men and women, at Coney Island,

school buys alnce the team waa or-- ; Tho water registered 35 degreea while
ganlxed several daye ago, they having; the temperature of the atmosphere

devoted the timet o getting some gocfl was 17 degrees. ,

hard practice In preparation for the! Aa the bathera appeared from the
gamea they have scheduled. Ibath house each waa enveloped In a

BLIND PHILATHROPIST
PEDDLER PARALYZED

TIIREK FOriKIGWms ARK Itrjf
j

DOWN AD KILLKD BT TnAIX
Pittsburgh, Pa.. ee. tl. Three

ui!?, r" run ",own n,l killed
it walking on the Monongahalla

" vision of the Pennsylvania railroad
Hays, a suburb, early today. They
rt mangled beyond recognition.

caused by the premature explosion oiDam rooe wnicn w iiuhij

GOV. AND MRS. F0SS
VISIT STATE PRISON

Boaton, Maaa., Je. 26. Governor
Foat paid hla usual Christmas visit to
the atate prison yesterday and deliver-

ed a ahort address to the "50 convicts.
Both the governor and Mr. Foes,

who accompanied him, talked with
Jetiwi Pomeroy, a notorious life prl- -

EMPKROn PKHHONAIXV OPF.NF.D carded at the edge of the eurf. Tha a fire cracker at hla home In Nlcholae- -

Chicago, Deo. !. Mrs. Mnry Boyd,
one of Chicago's 10 police women la

not a large woman but ahe ta mus-

cular. Yesterday ahe boarded a street
car, while a powerfully built man and
the conductor were engaged In a fight
about a transfer. Mrs. Boyd showed
her star and aeparated the en, telling
i hi tmxwnirrr he waa under arrest

vlllo lost nightTill: JAPKNKSK DIIT T1AV majority remained In the water for
fully 15 minutes.

Harrlaon. N. J.. Dee. 26. Chil-
dren who In past years received glfta
from 'William Delt, a blind peddler,
yesterday called at hia elands to Wish
him a merry Christmas. Delt waa not
there. Vpon Inquiry several of the
older children learned that their ben-
efactor had been atrlcknn with paral-
ysis while leaving his hume with n,

Two Kiiffocajte.
Toklo. Dec. 29. The emperor t"ly

KvujiihU Cruleer Arrive.JWoidra ATptrd.
"Mlilnglon. Dec. 26. The denart.

perinniilly opened the Japanese diet.'
Providence, R, 1., Dec. 26. Mrs.

Wlth the exception oi meMarram Halley. (IU years old, and her oner,""lit of justice todav the when he resisted Ihe officer ahe pull In hla rpeech from thet hrone he
the friendly relatione exist-

ing between the powera. the strength Mr. Foa la aald to he thelira ml ilmiiilitrr. Ml Margaret Mur- - motherVera Crua, Dec. 26. The Spanlch
armored cruiser Kmperadnr Carlo V.
which waa ordered to Mexican watrrastork of glfta for hia little friends.

Delt'a condition today Is reported to of the alliance between Japan and
only woman who haa aeen Pomeroy
aim- - he entered a aoMtary confinement
cell 17 yeaterday.

phy, 15 years old, were eiifforatrd In a
lire In the home of Martin M. Murphy
early yesterday.

''"licnatlon of C. T. De Woody aa chief led him from the car, atood him about
"f the fMcago division of Investlga- - a poet and rang for the patrol wagon,
""i. A. B. Iilrlaskl. rhlef of the In-- ! Mrs. Rnyd rode to the atatlon with
'"Hirst Ion, has asked Mr. De Woody her prisoner and preferred a charge
'o remuln In the aervlce; t of dlaorderly conduct against him.

lrto. . 4 the cordiality of Jap- - for he protection of Danish aubject.

ed for hla recovery. ianaee relatione with China, - larrlved hweeeterday.


